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OUR PAOIPIC PROVINCE.
A TALK AnOUt1 NEW WvESTMIi4SrER-

New WVestminster le eue cf tira soli anct
proseeous cihies ef the Province. Its appear.
anlce denotes present prosperity, anti a stutiy ef
the surroundings gives gooci hope for future
prospects. New W't.tiister is one ef tire best
.known points oni tIre Pacifie coast. * ormorly
it waa tire capital of British Col ubia, but after
the union of tire. mainlanti anti Vaucourver
Islandi in erre province, the, capital was movcd
te Victoria. This for. a timo ratardeti the
growth of the place, butý aince tie completirt'
of the C. P. R. te New Westminster, a new oru
of presperity bas dawnod urpon the- city. It
muet ho remembereti that Nxow WVestmnster le
practicaliy a terminus ef tho C. P1. R A

,brandi Icaves the main lino cf tho C. P. R. a
few miles eaut of Port Moocly, connectingie
eity with the main uine. The brandhinl abu
nine miles long. Steamners run froin New
Westminster to Victoria, andti hrougi pa-sen.
gara who prefer it, eau go anti camne via !NCw
Westminster just the saine as via Vancouver,
connection being macle with ail through trains.
indeeti a considerable portion cf Victoria fraigit
arriviug by rail la taken via New lVestniueter,
the route heing shorter than via Vancouver.
The C. P. R. Co., with its ursual greeti, extorteci
a large bonus from, New Westminster fur tie
construction of this roa.

Thes city in beaUifully lecateti on the sloping
-batiks cf the Fraser River, about flîteen miles
freon ita mouth. The river bora ie about baîf a
ýnile wide. Navigation on the river is of naucli
importance te Lie place as iL rentiers the fine,
fsrraing districts up the Fraser tribrrtary te the
city. The fliing industry ie aise of great im-
portance te the place. It in aise probable Shat
New Westminster will have direct comumunica-
tion by rail witi San Francisco anti ail Pacifie
coast; pointe lu tie very near future. TL'-5
past season lias witnessed the compietion cf
railway conuection between San Frauisco anti
Pertlandi. Tho latter place is already coneteti
with Pugot Soundi cities, anti tire only romains
a short link hetween Seattle anti the C. P. R.
te cenneet ail the Pacifie woset raes. 'This
roa will ba built to WVestminster, anti there
cunnect with the C. P. R. Charters have ai-
reatiy been granteti aud semae progress madie te.
warti tie construction cf tire railway frein Seat-
tle te the Ctnidian baaîr.lary, about thirteen
*miles eouth of New Westminster.

Thongli not.now the capital cf tic Province,
New Westminster enjoys the ativantage of
baving severai of the public institutions. .These
incînde the. Insane Asyiuîn anti Provincial
Ga(Lee The Peuitentinry is.aiso locateti bore.
*The progress cf the city lias beau rapiti. Iu

1886. about $250,000 wore expentict in improve-
mente, inclnding gas works, s. new Irospital
buidiùg, a woolcn cuill, etc. For 1887it le
estimet that tire expenditure in buildings àdone
will aggregate 8-M0,000. Mlany of the buildings
erecteti this sesen are fine, selid brick anti
etone structures. Soe of the meet important
cf these are :-A soliti brick hetel, -lrilt-by WV.
D. Duncan, sizo 40x6 foot, three storcys. This
*building wus put up by Mm. Dudecan for rent,
anti afferde a gocid ôppomtuniity for an epening
ira the hotel lino. Thre Zifasonie unti OUd

Fellowe Hall le another fine brick structure,
sixe 132x66 foot, throe storcya. In tlie block
thora arc thmre stores on the grounti floor, with
bascmont, and the upper stercys will bc useti
for offecs and halle. E. S. Scoullar, ustorcs,
etc., has bnilt a brick store, 336 feet, two
Btoreys,,and adjoining 'la WV. J. Armstrong's
new brick builâing, 04xGÔ feet, aiso two storeys,
all with basemente. Judge O'Roiiloy lias erect
a building, nixo 66x66 foot, whicli wlll hco ccu-
pied by tire Bank of Biritishi Coiwnrbia, and two
stores. J. A. Webstor's building is 66x(10 foot,
tbrpe storeys, diesigneti for twe storez on the
gronrýt floor. Theso are all brick etructilres.
and will givo an idea of the aiount of building
going on. Prospects for naxt season aro con-
sidercd aven more favorable.

The farming country tributary te New West-
minster is a vaînablo territory, capable of con.
siderabia extension. The city is wcIl supplicti
with native produce. Tvo *bouts mtn ip the
river to, accomînodato the farinera' trado. Tire
country is well atiapteti to tho cuitivation of
fruits, vegetabies and grain, and the oil is very
midi. Vegetables grour to mnormons 8ize. The'
delta lands beiow thxe city form a very vuluablo
agricultu rai country. Native fruits from Naw
WVestinnter have been sixippeti .astvward as fur
as Winnipeg. The city is also the chief centra
for the fiali anai lumbering induitries for eust-
ore sbipment.

TUSE LUMBER INDUSTItY

is the principal manufacturing branch carrieti
on at New Westminster, andi in connection
with this is the Royal City Planing Mills Co.,
Limiteti, a wideiy known institution. Tis
business was incorporated iii 187 8, thougli the
business wvas establiaheti some time prier te thaS
date. The business of this Company lias licou
steadity expandiug until it is now the ist un-
portant institution in the-city. An effort lins
beon made te, keeptip witli the times. anud uny
improvements ln miachinery are at once secureti.
During 1886 the mnills were refitteti witb ra
chiuery at great exp-unse. The mille of the
Comnpany at WVestmîinster consiat of the Royal
City saw mill, the Royal City eash andi ioor
factory. the Dominion saw miii, anti the. D o-
minion sasb andi door factory. The latter two
institutions were fermeriy the property of an-
other company, which was 'absorbed by the
Royal City Comrpany. Thé Company bas also
establisheti a saw cuill andi ash and door fac-
tory on an extensive scale at Vancouver. The
mills have the convenience of both raiiway andi
water facilities for s.hipping. Latb mille,,
ahingle mille, anti wbox- factory are aise, con..
noctoti with the mill. -lu, the box faciory
satruon aud other packing cases. are larieiy
manufactured. About 200,000 ealmon cases
cau boe turned ont aS anually. -There je alsu a
machine and houler repair shop, wçhore marinQ
aud other repaira are atteuded- te. Tise Coin-
pany owus thrce steamers anti about twenty

.scows anti barges, useti in towiug legs, inuber,
supplies, etc. The number of mon, employeti
by the Comp&ny, inclýdting mon i n the Woods,
somnetimes foots cap te neamiy 500. The Comr.
pany bas stores whera a large stock of supplies
of «provisions, lines of hardware, glass, etc., are
kept on baud. The mille are capable of 'turn.
-.ing eut timber 100O-5eet long anti five, foot in
diainetr. Douglas pina or fir i. largely cut for

floorlng, for whichÂ in l admimobly adapteci.
Cedar le aise largoly manufactuttil fur ineide
finish, pannoiling, ceiliug, aouilings, dears,
anti many othor unes. it la uot roatily affecteti.
by extroînes of wcathor, anti is net liqbio te
ehrink anti swi!ll. The olear anti fine .grain
makes it a desirable wood for flnlshing. Cedar
is alte used for shingles and, its ipreaerving
qualities are well known. Tho shipping trado
of tIre Company in large, arid embraces experts
te foreigu ports, as ýwcll as te Esatera Caaada,
Manitoba anti tie Torritoýrios, anti tha Unitedi
States. Siringles are shippeti te Estern
Canada and the Unitedl States. Flooring bas
boon Shippedti eCliicago. Tlinuber eut this
aseln wiii amount te 18,000,000 feet at the

Westinrster, anti 8,000,000 at tho Vancou ver
mill. John Hcndry in nmanager ef the Cern-
pany anti Davidi MeNair is tho secretamy.

Theo Brunette Saw Miii Co. wvas establisheti
ton ycara age by DeBeck Bras. A joint stlick
coiapany was forînet in February', 1886. The
oficers are: James B3. Kennedy, Prosidetic H.
L. DeBeck, secratary anti manager. The capa-
city ef -the saw niii len about.30.000 in a day cf
ten heurs. (loot facilities for shipping by rail
anti water are enjoy.ti, the.. nill .being locateti
ou the Fraser river, anti with Ste C. P. IL
brandi munning throug h the -yard. The ma-
.cÉiâery consiste of a double circular, etigers,
planer, mouldiug miachine, shingle machine,
c%,,acity 25,000, trimnmers. bonci eaws. Loge
72'inclies in diameter anti 65 foot long have
been eut. The average sizeti loes z-un'about
1,500 foot te the log. .Fruit anti saimon cases
are manufactureti. There are stores in connuc-
tien with, the miii. About 100 men are soino-
times crnpioyed, inciuding mon iii the Woode.
A brandi lumber yarti at Vancucever is.kept
suppiieti froru tire mille. The Company owns a
tug boat, whiic in kept omployei .in liauling
rafts anti deiivering lumber. Luniber1'romuthis
establishment bas beshippeti eastward.te the
Territories, Manitoba, anti evern Se aid Canada.

TUR£ IBRxtx I'iflUSTftY, -
on the Fraser, is an important iterp. There
were thirteAn salînon cannerie8 in, opération on
the river during the puet senon, turniug out. a
to.tal pack of aeariy 130,000 cases. This indus-
try is a very important item in the trade ef
Victo.ria, thougli supplies fort:he canaueries arc
aIse procuroti in Victoria te a considerabie.ex-
tout. The Domin 'ion Govemument fleli hatceory
la incateti a few miles froin the city,* iirdem.the
management ef M1r. Thes. blowat, in8p9cètor cf
fi.heries. Over 10,000,000.sain' oyas hava
bfen taken at 'the liatchery. Tu addition te
salmen can niug, New Westminster ià tic
ceutreof thefresh flsiîtrade. D. W. Pott Ce, a
Toronto, wholesale flsh dealers, bavé establish-
eti a brandi business aS New Westminster,
where B. H. Porte ise iu charge LasS zeanwx,
the firet cf tho firm~s operations bore, aboui»200
tons of flh Were frozen, anti shippeà toBoston,
New York, Chicago, !dentreal anti al peints
eaut, inclutiug Maniteba anti tie Terriîtorice
'tie fishing le doua by Siwashcs (I-adians). The
Ttiians aie stuppliedwith-boate, noe, oe., anti
paid'a per centage on the catch. 'Tho Indians
look upon the flsiiug as pccnliarly thet« werk,
aid they- decitiedly objeet, te Chii8o éthers
engaging iid it. The exporte!f fresh.fiîb ii siinoît
new business andi oe wiich owes ità éciwteuice


